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WHERE IS THAT POLICE FUND?

її.

1898. PRICE FIVE CENTS 

NO NEWS OF THATFUND,

ц ■
HOW THEY GOT TREATED.

і №я 1,1*01IS ОМ ПЛХ-ІМЛІ AMD
ІШВІВ в а ока as.

polio явам лав отнапи anxious

TO MlMD OUT.гад£ЕН=й
Oooar Again if They Know it.
Halifax, Oct. 6—Best racing here- 

■bonta is pretty well
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It is not Given—rhe Chief 
•re Wrapped in Silence.
There it • good deal of interest felt in 

the f.te of that police fond. It may be in 
that pleasant repose that other dep«its en- 
юу in the Savings bank but if to the police
men and the people woold like to know

і
and Trustees

over for the 
season, and perhaps for some it is hut 
« well that it is. Halifax 
ом become quite prominent in 
circles and daring the past season 
fonnd out that this city can produce men 
who are able to boll their

1
of late 

sqoatio 
it was
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the best that can be produced. The men 
who have done mush to bring boating 
matters up to their present stmding see li
ed to have fared very badly. They con
sider that they were treated in a miserable 
way by their leaders and they have a met 
right to think as they do. The ■ ‘sports” if 
they can be called snob, that backed the 
Lynch brothers in their races this season 
are open to criticism. They might in 
their own way think that they treated the I 
men all right, bat the pnblic generally 
think otherwise. They say the races were 
a financial speculation on their part. 
They were not in the game for fan bat for 
dollars and cents, and one looking 
from their point of view would

:I
That is not a hard question for the 

trustees to answer and any one of the 
three has a perfect right to find out just 
how much cash there is to the credit of 
the fudd.

Bat until the chief says the word Detective 
Ring or Captain Jenkins will

?
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o any move. This is discipline which would 
apply first rate to ordinary aflairs in the 
police office but is hardly applicable to the 
police fond.

Progress is asking questions about 
thu fund simply on behalf of those officers 
on (he force who have a right to know all 
about it and those officers who were on the 
force at the time and helped to raise it. 
There are some of these in і the city who 
can lay claim to their share of the fund and 
it will be a surprising thing if thev do not 
do so in the near future.

The silence in which the chief has wrap
ped himself may be thoroughly dignified 
but is not as satisfactory as it might be.

Curiously enough he seems to have tak
en the ground that a, long as there me 
questions asked about the fund he d 
propose to answer them. That is 
happy position and is apt to lead to re
marks that may not be justified at all.

Progress simply takes the reasonable 
ground that the chief, as one of the custo
dians of the police fund, his a right to tell 
h« men where it is and what it .mourn.
The sooner he does that the less talk there
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certainly
have agreed with them. The men who put 
np the stake money on the races were 
Crosby, Michaels, Fitzgerald and Quirk. 
In the first race that was rowed between 
Michael Lynch and John Brennen the 
stakes were $200 a side. After Lynch 
'won he met bie backers and they effected a 
settlement. They gave him $80 out of 
the purse and he was not by any means 
satisfied but he had to accept it, 
without any.
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ш àWhen the double scull I?..race was arranged 
between the Lynchs, and F.ice and Dur- 
nan. the stakes were tor $500 a side. The 1 
Halifax crew thought it best to have an a- | 
greem int at the outset with the backers as 1 
to the amount they should receive in else | J 
they won the race. The sum was fixed at 
$260, and this was satisfactory. The race 
has been rowed, and the Lynch brothers 
iron. The other day they met their back
ers, and asked for a settlement. The gen
erous hearted men offered {them $160, 
and $25 for turning the buoy first. This j 
magnificent offer was at first declined, but I 
efter a couple of days the Lynchs' .greed I 
to take it, as with time the money might 
get still more beautifully less. This is the
lhst race that they will ever row for them - ,,
they say, and in the future they will have Old Mother Hubbard , T „ „ „ cable assistance to the
nothing more to do with them. The 8be Went to the Cupboard BotWh.„su.°rP^gJtBme I The Cupboard was Bare formation of his company.
backers and the crew in fact hive not--------------- ------------ ° Tbere I And so the Poor Doggy got None. Before this was done Mayor Sears made

been getting along harmoniously all the sea- of dollar. лЬ.п. і і , , — _________ ‘ qmte a little speech onjhe matter, not in

« well this climax hu been reLbed. The I halTt^hl ‘P wi,h «■ to stop erecting thISng .t 1 h“ ten “d «turned to hi, the city's interests. The mayor
whole difficulty seems to be that there alonef This individual did *?* *1'°°° - Bnt 4,1 ‘bcae discussions are somewhat trade wê "'poinù'"8! ow 11,6 people in ‘be out that Mr. Robertson had told, not only 
were two many iron, in the fire for thing” mochas"» ”° “ “^«e, in their wav, to an onlooker ffifficuûv ft Z ^ ”6W ї.""'Ьи‘‘Ьв “e“ber. of the Board of
to run smoothly. One would not m3 The backÎr. woï L T" *i Th8y reTe‘I th® Hot. that no matter what Granger" сошГ І° h,Te * *7^’ th® propo,ed dock »®uld cost
the bickers making something out of the thev dîdnn7 won>“d.omely, but the C. P. R. wants or asks certain of th. “d bny*. fl,,k оп1У ,tle"‘ *1.000,000 «id might cost $1 .
contracts, but when they mike statement* І worth і PPreoute the winning crew* aldermanrc board are ready to ,> v °Ut /lter thât thegpolice sergeant 250,000. But hie contention was that in 
publicly that they Шш^ЬоїТо Х^Г “»-■ Progre^ Тои^іГшГо 'Vol ZSZ.* ^ ^e told him vie. ofthe fact that Mr. RobZon^

whole of the stakes, and then a few days I cannot be ascertained * H** ÎT* "LU tk** there was any motjve underlying this^ whether a man _ but t0 dec,de ««‘vmg for h,s company exemption from
lster change their minds, it make, an ЬоДЗЗ Lrochs“Z. ”* ‘b« the benefit of boti, the dty „d ГГ».!* ye“« Ullt“,n f“ 000.000, which would
ewful difference. On both occasion, on. toit. т3^гоГ^Г?п0°\^Г *к P’*’bo* iftbo«> «“««“on could Su a.eMn^himno.stbto ,«k io Z $15'°“ * УЄ1Г;‘ bo““« »f

A few day. after the race Quirk ..id he referred to. He ... £, J""0". P' R' “d that that be imposed upon ьГ-he îndiS ZIZZI^tJ010^00 ^ **
,T If"'" f.2ГЇ. ■"‘‘v SKir *-»-»»«G.v—n-eot, rzzI'tir

S!2.*«dTeb’ the 'ltter *00k Eight*en y,lr 0,d WifiLm Harding I botednpILatesof”i*to themen ^»ho‘stand «ence. “b wished"
j. ' . r*“ w,< not hrranged. th® “І® et the Qoeea Hotel, untouched, earned feriv dollars tor the city this week I ■b®wDd îb®nb,r* eith the information that onderstood that he was not onnosin

lor Quirk's Personal J ^be most remarkable perl of the whole sf- He Ud not know that he was .JTа 1901 he wiU »• ««gibk to b dry dock; but tha.„“ ,d,„itT M Î!
^Tuo.^f n°LBeke Лв —* ” “У j1» Ontario prirg.ro . p,i,.„ money getter briore but .heTtheZi Offi.X H Berchill think, h • “«>»» 'be b«7o .
h2Zl,tTV,he -eebl suraly have »rmU few day. before the race, and they .trate «ided up the flue, imposed »*» now-' ^ * “ * ment in proportion to ita ті"
!S2éd Lr°h,’hâ" •oleM,r 7de "““bellffest time in the presence Me..™, Cronin, fflater, CaplesTudCoogh . ~----------------- mayor's .^u„7=, мї. combattedto a l

ed that they will never lift another of ««veral of them admirera. On the de, Ьш, for selling liquor to him thev ;L, I «, *”7On ai, Vaeeuon. tain extent b, the SD&eoh ^
7.f” “y °”e of that quartette, and if ‘he bid they rowed amik and.h* «mounted to fori, dollars. , 8on,e °‘ “ВШу” Keefe’s friends ray that Robinran, whocontended thatth t™"
w^dd ^ nUde ,he nutoh *bey ray they“d on the day ot thence tor the ram. There was another fine of eight dollar. « T* ‘°th® St,le* Thlm,d«T to referee a thoroughly protected in ге.м^ л* ” 
"°^. “.7”.reCed-. TbH or*. c«i get I du‘«noe it took them over a minute longer, but that wasonHardiog and, if L. worid ^ggUV "7 'b»« H to be bd .n the of the proposad^dock T^ c ."

more frith in ,a______ me puoucwiU have | The C. P. R. and the oity had a small “ y .0Bt ‘ “on‘b’* borad. Ь» «'«on «not of., oh a pugilistic naturi! .““•d*° 7“ “d *» the government, rid-
Î-Su ,,ândl“^“noug^oTrfnZt«d

most acceptable. eppears that without penniminn, the rril will weigh between a hundred Zubrtv and Ь^ІХінї^аІ0 “® b™ " ‘bora he left £<> «« open general principl-, and for h£-
■Thera have been some rumor, going the ””рЄ"7 rt,rted ,0 “®ot what might a hundred and гагопГрЗҐ Тм M be when he reran,,. am| ratmfimf that ft would

"71* °! *7 *b°n‘ tbe last double scull dty^ï^î^riSrad p**™ph ®ffi“ Bpon “y* k® won't be nineteen until next March. Mr- * r' «”««.. "

■ T°® «tory И given much „-x NnJ.f .,.p . ”*?fto Vitatioo of the pohee magriatrate to 'oome bU from Pitkin County, whioh i. „u«t;-il^TLSiZZT1"1 ИІ,Г “ I«et « Md^ on ti^de^l ЬІТ^ШЬв ** tke Hd*. N, the Сокг^СуЛ bUrble
that it was sold, but so thsthritawdrie, . .__. . Moptriy word tor it, and did not trouble fera to sasri I Do., This is tbe concern of whioh j a

mfoxtaation of an authentic nature can be câlraîttrirtW w ‘P'*" шЛ"‘ N”tber did hue* t*nit моЦШіап, formerly of UpSciriTi^t J‘ f'

learned. There were eeroral thousands ' —it.^TÜL—°*tbe H0*1^ °f Works he «tried bis b^tssaul otstifirata aroend I г*‘"У'*«««егіг. His friends ш Bri
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«I TO BAJFXGUABD CITY

That le Whet Major Saar* Urges 
Coin mon Council.

The resolutions of the common council 
by which Mr. Geo. Robertson’s proposed 
dry dock company is promised aid to 
extent of at least $50 000, and it may be 
$100,000, was perfected and submitted to 
.special meeting of the City Fathers on 
last Monday aftemin» Of course it went 
through, was adopter], and is now of val- 

premater in the

INTERESTS.
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A Wagon at» Great Bargain.
Any person who wants a handsome road 

■«ggon, splendidly firisted and well made 
°*n in*pect one that is now for sale at a 
nmarbblylow price in the stable of Mr. 
J. B. Hamm of this city. The price placed 
upon the waggon, whioh has
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